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MATINM M1XY AX liM
ALL UCEN8KD FK7TC1UH

"Meaner Gets"
Olograph Coatedy

'fhaeke From Lom BUTs OaMa,"
Vltagraph Drama

"The Seaator'a DWheaor,"
Kaletn Drama

"hTo Chameleon,"
C. 0. It. C. Educational

WOOD
Dry Slab Wood, ld-tac- k. .tSJM
Dry Fir Slab, ieVtacB. . . .f.M
18-la- ch Body Wood teM
16-la- ch Limb Wood SCBO

Bos Factory Block, load. .M.06
KLAMATH FUEL CO.,

(Sacceesors to O. IVytoa.)
Oafee, 115 Mae. Pheaw S4SK

FISHING TACKLE

Wa Kara everything yon
aeed for that ashing trip:
Hook, line, rods, reel,
baskets, etc Wa rent,
tcaU. sunt aad camping
cntflta.

THE GUN STORE
J. B.CHAMBXM

rkoMSM

Block

fro cat a kaeda

TeWeWC HUM IMfl

of at,

ikmatlatein.
leave am order. Ill deliver

Green Slab Wood
16 Inch

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

16 inch and 4 foot

Limb, Body Wood
4 ft., 16 in. and 1a in.

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co.
Paeee 87 Cor. 6 aad Maw

P. C. Carlson

Grocery
Buying

Urocery buying ahoald hare
earaf ul attention. U'a aaay to
mako a mtotake. Wo boUoTo

better grocerlee are tha cheaper
groceries. Careful buyers also
know this. Grocery buying ia
your business aad

Grocery

Selling

Wood

is our business. ' Wo sail oaly
"better" groceries, aad wo eell
them for tho least money

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 8gt

LIVERY
MgrvrttfceXvvith- -

eVivara
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city council Is going to pro-

ceed as rapidly as possible with
preliminary plana for the Improve-
ment of streets In Klamath Falls.
This was Indicated at the last meet-In- g

of the city fathers, when the city
attorney was Instructed to prepare a
resolution of Intention to pave Sixth
street from the end of the present
paving to the limits of the city.

Before taking this step the Individ
ual members of the council, no doubt.
canvassed pubUo sentiment, aad care
fully the claims of other
portions of the city for street im
provement, and the actios la relation
to Sixth street came after duo

There U but one danger la
street improvement. It comes from
"ORAFT," aad. Invariably, this re
sults from the speclflcatloaa which
limit the Held of bidders to one con
cern, or ono set of allied concerns.

For instance, la seen occa
sionally a set of speclflcatloaa which
limits the materials to bo ased. Usu-
ally In a case of this kind, a careful
Investigation will show that there ia
but a single concern ia the country la
s position to supply this material.
Then the taxpayer may be aasured
that he la not being considered at alL
It la the "graft" In the transaction
that rules.

The city council of Klamath Falls
should be careful la the preliminary
work of street Improvement Because
a company Has abla representatives
on the ground should bo no reason
why 'other concerns la the same line
of endeavor should not receive due
consideration whaa contracts for im
provement are let.

If Uncle Sam loses bis Job as col
lector for J. Plerpoat Morgan Co.
la South aad Central America ho may
be expected to be oa the lookout for
another position.

Selling whiskey to Indiana may aow
be expected to bo a safe aad profit
able line of endeavor la tho Klamath
country.

0--0-0

Naturally, tha aaaaasta of King
George of Greece la said to bavo been
educated In America.

Dr. Evans Is to be congratulated on
his dignified conduct of his revival
meetings. Apareatly bo does aot
have confidence la endurance of
ho methods of
Billy Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Cloptoa left this morn
ing on the stage for Boaaaia.

Russia is srectlng a barb wire fenco
seven feet high, along bar German
boundary to check smugglers.

A kite which can bo sssemblsd, all
ready for light, la torn ssJaates. tae
invention of a German, has lifted
three men to a height of 40 foot

MAIN STREET
Property Is always aeed. Jest now I
bare to offer M feet oa with
soUd coaeeote ballaaag It'a
heart of tho easy aad ajotalag.
aU the tlase. Prise 19,M,
It whs Bay yea to

CHILCOTt
I Meats AW
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Baow
BOW
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Sporting Writer is a
Booster for Anden

Van Court Declares Vancouver Lad
and New York Fighter Put up a

Great Mill. Brown Favorite

Do Witt Van Court, a prominent still and look at Kayo, too weak to
sporting wrltor, In an article In a Los
Angeles paper, declares that the Bud
Anderson-Knocko- ut Brown fight was
ono ot tho greatest In ring history.
Court's article In part follews:

"Drown was the aggressor through
out the contest, aad waa right on top
of Bud from start to finish. He had
n big lead on points up to tho eleventh
round, when ho ran Into a hard blow
In the stomach that put him down for
a couplo of seconds. When he arose,
Bud wont after him hard, aad pu;
htm down again for the count of nine.
After Kayo arose he waa knocked
hard against tho ropes, and Bud lost
tho chance ot tho contest to put him
out by not taking advantage of the
opportunity, as Kayo waa wide open.
From the eleventh round on. It waa
first Kayo aad then Bud, aad It waa
anybody's fight up to the twentieth,

"Shortly after tho twentieth round
started Kayo landed a left oa Bnd'a
Jaw and he went down. He waa about
all In, and whoa one of hu seconds
spoke to him from tho ringside ho
started for his corner. Brown went
after him again, and slugged him all
over the ring, but could not put him
out. When Eyton gave tha draw de-

cision Bud had to be led to his corner.
Aadenoa entered tho rlag la an

over-traine- d condition, and It waa
plain to alt that he waa weak. Ho
did not have his usual speed or ag
gressiveness. At time he would stand

WORKMEN MAY

SUE EMPLOYERS

COMPENSATION ACT DOES NOT

BAR ACTIONS FOR DAMAGES,

SAYS ATTORNEY GENERAL

CRAWFORD IN INTERVIEW

8ALEM. March 19. The statement
is made by Attorney General Craw-

ford that tho construction placed by
attorneys for aa Insurance company
of Portland oa that section of the
workman's compensation act, giving
employes the right to bring suits for
damages against an employer if they
are Injured because of tho failure of
tho employer to Install safety devices
or appliances Is a correct oae.

The Insurance people are sending
out circular letters charging that the
compensation act la unjust to employ
ers, and appealing to them not to op-

erate under It, but tako out casualty
Insurance Instead. The circular de
clares that, though aa employer electa
to come under the provisions of the
act, la case a workman is Injured aad
it develops that his injury waa caused
In whole or In part by the failure of
an employer to provide Safety devices,
the latter Is subjsct to a suit for dam
ages, in support of this contention
they submit the opinion of two prom'
tnent lawyers of Portland.

This construction ot tha act Is
correct," said Attorney General Craw,
ford, after making an examination of
it. "There Is no question but that,
even though aa employer elects to
come under Its provisions aad a work
man Is Injured because of tho failure
of the employer to provide in hla es-

tablishment safety devlcea and appli-
ances, he will be subject to a suit for
damages by the employe injured, it
the latter desires to bring one. The
only way aa' employer can evade ac-

tions of this character by tho employe
Is to install the safety devices aad ap-

pliances required."

Oilcloth when used to cover tables
will last much longer If the tables
first be covered with paper, well rub
bed with machine oil, to keep the un
der side of the oilcloth moist.

Ingenlus mechsalsm la a new Ger
man lighthouse that usee electricity
as an lllumlnant switches oa a aow
lamp and moves It Into focus should
the original lamp be extinguished.

A strong solution of alum la boiling
water is a cheap aad effective cleans
er for brass. '

Last year's gold output from the
Transvaal mines totaled 1II,I18,65

the highest oa record.

Two Illinois laveators have patett
ed a quick preeess tor auklsg half
toao cuts by electrolysis.

tako a stop. But Uud used oxcollont
Judgment at nil times In saving hit
strength. Ho waa nlto cool all through
the contest, nml never tattered undor
tho punishment he received at times.
Ho depended 011 counters In tho con
test, seldom lending. At lirown would
hit at him ho would meet him with
tetta and rights nt the head, seldom
hitting tor tho body.

"Brown had tho crowd with him
throughout tho contest for his ng

riritislvcncss. At timet tho hugs hoot
ed at Bud for nut fighting, lie wat
willing enough, but did not havo the
steam.

Tho decision was well received by

the crowd. Somo thought that Kayo
won a draw In tho last round. But
this Is doubtful, at ho had enough
lead on points In tho eartr part of
tho contest for a draw, without count
ing tho knockdown. Anderson show- - Gilbert, mother, recently announc
cd well for a now boy, but will have
to bo much more speedy and learn a
lot more boforo ho can bo considered
with the best In tho lightweight class.
It Is also doubtful It ho can msko 131

pounds and be at his very best. He Is

ono ot tho hardest hitters In his class
and should Improvo right along.

Tho contest was n clean oue. An
derson complained to the early part
of tho contest about Drown hitting In

the clinches, but this was uncalled tot
as they wero boxing under the usual
rules."

Slsg from gsrbago Incinerating
plants Is valuable for filling between
ceilings and floors ot storage ware-

houses, as It It sterile, and contains
no sulphur to Injuro stored goods.

Though he lost a hand while ex

lllltli

place

perlmentlng radium, French illiodosla It alcohol from
scientist constructed radio-- corn ttalkt and using It for
graphic laboratory, will dovote automobiles and other Internal com
the remainder his Its study, tuition

NOBODY CAN TELL IF

Druggist Says Whea Mixed With Sal
phuur Preveats DaadrnaT aad

Falling Hair

Common garden sage brewed Into
neavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, then left to age and carefully
filtered will turn gray, streaked aad
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur
iant; rcmovo ertry bit dandruff,
atop scalp Itching and falling hair.

Just few applications will prove
revelation If hair la fading, gray
or dry, scrsggly and thin. Mixing

Sage Tea aad Sulphur recipe at
home, though, Is troublesome. An
easier way Is get the ready-to-us- e

tonic, costing about CO cents large
bottle drug stores, knows as

Ssge and Sulphur Hair

can
we

back

Hfce They aet
. Thar aauaa na ' '

whatever. Otf ftttb la thett it
backed by urstaee of sad ebsenrstiee of
mytra easts ssd

forma ef bewel ueubUe ia
which .they govs pteawt aad pleas-e-at

relief.

Don't ess us
M. TSe JUaaU Orderlies, and

M you doe's feal like tossing to
thank us foe tailing you about them,
Uwo come beak and we will return
the money you paid us for mass.

your messy to yes.

You Fact Ortat
want CvderUts do.'

stmigtheaiag affeet upon taebowaU
the esert toward

sad keeping il free from the
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MU l.ltla II. (lllticrt Is to be onoot
the spring brides. Mrs. II. Ilrsmhsll

her
ed that April lBlli list been set for
tho marrlaco Mist Ollbert to Mr.
Howard I'rlco Heushaw, The cere
inony will take In the Ollbert
homo In .Vow York city. Mr, Hen
shaw Is the son of Itlchard Itenshaw
ot Troy, X. Y a manufacturer and
Inventor. He Is the grandson the
Into Commodore Cicero I'rlee, U. H.

N. The Uto Duchess ot Marlborough,
formerly Mrs. I.lly llsramerstey, was
hit aunt.

PythUnt Will Meet

"The regular meeting Klamath
Lodge No. SS, K. of P., will be held
tills erenlng, at time the
of Knight will conferred. It It de
sired ttint nil members of the team be
present. Visiting brothers cordially
Invited

with a distilling
has a fuel la

and
of life to motors.
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YOU DARKEN

GRAY, FADED HAIR WITH SAGE TEA

Itemcdy," thus avoiding a lot ot muss.
Somo druggists mako tbelr own, but
It Isn't nearly so nice as "Wyeth's."

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is
not sinful, we all dttlro to our
youthful appearance and attractive- -

nets. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sago snd Sulphur no one can
tell, becauso It It so naturally;
so evenly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush, taking one small strand
at a time. Do this tonight, and by
morning all gray hairs have disap
peared, after another application or
two It will be restored to Its natural
color and be even more glossy, soft
and luxuriant than ever.

Local druggltta ssy thoy are selling
lots ot "Wyeth's Ssge and Sulphur1
11 auroiy ueips ioiks appear years
younger.

No Reason Doubt
We want yattr caaf l&Vaca-w- aat you to feel you depend m

mmr honesty aad sincerity. When say Uexall Orderlies willgive you better results than any similar remedy, and promiseyear money If they eWt, you ought to believe us.
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retain

does
Just

for

damn. dUtreM and dcprcMloa
alwaye rauaed b lrrrulir tm
nctloa-- aU tbee. IviitfcUi riltfrom the um of Itnail Onlrilf
balp dispel gloom, Improve the i.iriU

add to the Joy of living. Very
often they ward off eerlous Ills that
ssaWuea.",Ml1 "m ""

Their Easy Action
Retail Orderlies are a common,

tense rtewdy for bowel disorders.Kaay io action, they do not purge,
gripe, nauseate or cause etceesTve
looseness. ,

tl0.loo. 'J"1 strengthen
the dellrale intestinal nerves ndmuscles, promptly relieve conttlpe-"- n

end help to overcomn It cause
i0!!.1" ,i',u '"""Tence ImprobsUe.

fasbioaed, harsh, disagreeable physie.
n.t,.Ululil.r ," 0Bir "Porary

the bowels iaworse condition than ever,

OrderiieVfor deli
sons ana for
pocket slietin hoi!

HON

yreeommend Retail
""tf and aged per--
children, Jo vest--

Mtablcts.lUoiso taUeU. 2ee: M) ulJ.i.Usual dose one UUct.

see eaa bay assail Organise u this oominunJty only at our atom

STAR DRUG CO., INC.
KLAMATH FALL. J
SSSSmiSTMSS Jtf

are America's Oreetset Drug utm

oue.

1 HpMEe50Mtr

WeaaBBaTal

KLAMATH Au

Hole Kriiitu......
11, a 11 in,, ...... . Mat

lilt-lawn- and oihLvfo'bj
. Other

lrlr. TuHl- -. .J
Agrnry fr H)1

Hewing MarhlanL Okw!J
"rtlrrs, MtjTw
"watMl.MatMiwa.jT"
lliwery n. I'lciMremv'

aaa.amBSBBaai ' irrilv.Y. - .

" 710 M.U7k
Iii.t mm, IWitm e.mtauto tte nu, t,r, u.n(m,i 1

look to the htifi
-- v.. n mo pretest

''"'l l"s etpect J
small business. t.h 2l
yourself for ft tg 0H d2
mi at tho tUtX!
nOalngaiisnkuJ2

t dulliB billing at vu r
nets Is done, llHleetyT
count here U a raoet.fciJLT
many ways. A cheek am,,:

does It roe y0it t0 a4.!! I

First Trust and Savings Bank
Kl.miih Fall, Oregon

GOOD
PRINTING

Is tin important factor in any biuineo,
and often contribute toward success

uh show our stock of bond paptr
and print for a lino of office sta-

tionery which will prove a

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
FOURTH UTftCCT, SJCTWCCrS MAIN NO KlAMaTH

DOS J. Xt'MU'Al.T, I'rreMrut. K. M. IIMHI,

IIMtr K. WITIIItOvV, Merrrfary.

Klamath County Abstract Co

ABSTRACTING

Surveyor' and Irrigation Enlneeri

M.tl. I'MXH, Itl.Ur.TIHSTH. KN. iKlafflBtll ?aill. Of--f!

gaaiamamamamamamamV

Vino,

account

Lot you
you

PLUMBING RtPAlHS

ARE NOT NC08SAW

1mn the Installation hss be

nrnturlv lift according S
. - -- ....!- .IMS'

tulpable earelessnist on tke ssiii

lervants or ollicrt makes HW
....... -- .iv work seat w

IIVII. IIIITO mil
(lreeley nnd It will bo rlM.or"J
pulred our fnrco of skilled

enred workmen arc at rourssrw ,

GREELEV

DON'T COUGH
Send to Undf rwood'i and

Kt?t a bottle of NYAL'S

White Pin And Tar
It will relieve the Irritation, eoothe your tlM1

and atop the Cough. Oet a bottle "a wm

welltonlatht. Lirci Bottlei 8

UN P.JJJtWOOD.8
Corner Main and Seventh


